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monts that tbecy are iinere. ccrcrnonies-tbrit there is neitiier hurt nor
good in obeyiig or disoboying thei. A certain youing inan onc
camne to the S aviour, and askced 1dm whichi was the greatest cornniand-
mont, ns thoughi there wcre soine sinali commandmnents. People now
talk about thc cssentials and ro.setaas though God coinniandedl
sonie things that are not essential. Wliatever is coninanded in the
word of God. is a great 'omzmand, because ià cornes froin grecat

In the Acts of' aposties, wve sec wliat tic apostles eornmandcd-what
sinners should do to obtain rexuissiori of ,-ins. In the Episties, we
sce rhat the saine apostlcs, having the saine authority, commnandcd the
saints to do0 to continue stcad fz1st in the fitth, an d to wvalkc circuznspcct
before the ivorld.

Yours in the blessed hope, Bx.Suny.

INTELLIGENCE FROM M3ROAP.
The subjoined letter, althoughi relating to, affairs afar off, Vill doubt-

less be pcrused with attention and interest. We bave only leisure to
offer a -ivord of explanation. While ainong the brethircn in TuIIy, a
fcw wecks since, we were solicited to, say where an cvangelist coula be
found, alla We spolie favourably of obtaining the esteemed brother 'Who
writes the following. Short]y after, we dc.spatched a letter to liead
quarters to propitiate matters as far as possible with our brother w'ho
here responds:

Ca?!field, O., Apr)2il lGth, 1849.
Duiu BRoTIIER OLIPIIWT :-J rcccived a letter frorn you dated the

6th, and one froin brother Chase, of Tully, dat.ed the 7t1i of April, and
this is intended as an an8wer ta both. Sincp. you last heard from me
1 have located in this place, and amn engaged to labor the ensuing year
for the congregation bore, and at Green. and consequently amn not nt
liberty to reciprocate the kind invitat!on of the brethren in Tully.

The above, perhaps, -would be a sui dent answer to yours and that
of brother Chase, but ib doos not satisfy mue. New York la rwy own,
my native state-and an invitation of tixis kind, conring as it does flot
far from the scenes of my childhood, where inany years were spent in
childisb innocence and youthfül delights, wakes up reniembrances of
those suuny days, to, tihe joys of whieh I bave no desire to be a stranger,
and begets in me a wish that 1 vas preparecI to respond in the zairma.
tive. Lt is with feelings of the deepest interest that I have watched
the. slow and steady progress of the reformation ia the old Empire
Ftate, and for years 1l have promised myseif a visit to, the dear brethren
there, and have often tllought I would like to, labor in that pixrt of the
Lord's great harvest; but as yet these promises and desires ha-ve not
been realized.


